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Understanding who we are
Our Latinx students represent 35% of our enrollment – and that number is growing.
31% of our families speak Spanish at home.
Diverse learners flourish with asset based instructional options.

Dual language, newcomer academy pilot, and seal of biliteracy pilot build on our students strengths.
Partnerships and opportunities
Our students are thriving with the strong support of our community partners.
200+ junior high families have graduated from the Unidos Se Puede! program.
20+ of our Latinx students participate in monthly mentoring sessions with Tulsa HYPE – Hispanic Young Professionals and Entrepreneurs.
Our high school students have opportunities to ask questions and learn about immigration and higher education opportunities.
Learning together
Recently arrived parents must learn how to understand, navigate and engage in their child’s education.

Cooper Elementary, Kerr Elementary, and Skelly Elementary offer Parent Welcoming classes to empower newly arrived families.
Learning opportunities for parents benefit the parent – school partnership.

Dolores Huerta Elementary, Hamilton Elementary and Mitchell Elementary invite parents to learn English along with their students.
Sharing our message
Spanish language media stories have increased by 100%+ in the last two years.

El Nacional Media
Teletul Media Group
Fuerza Tulsa
Telemundo-Tulsa
Univison-Tulsa
La Zeta radio
Que Buena radio
La Semana del Sur
Five of our outstanding Latinx students have received **statewide recognition** as an Estrella Estudiantil – Star Student.
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El Nacional de OK

Nos complace presentar a Anna Zermeño, quien fue elegida como nuestra Estrella Estudiantil del mes. Esta simpática joven, es un miembro ejemplar de la clase de primer año en la escuela preparatoria Daniel Webster High School Tulsa la cual pertenece al distrito escolar de las Escuelas Públicas de Tulsa. Anna no solo contagia con su sonrisa a sus compañeros y maestros sino también a través de sus cualidades de respeto, responsabilidad y amabilidad.

Tulsa Public Schools
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ELNACIONALDEOKLAHOMA.COM

Estudiante ejemplar

Anna Zermeño siempre responsable y lista para ayudar a los demás. Nos c...
9,000+ post views have been reached on our FaceBook: Escuelas Públicas de Tulsa page.
We are working to improve our district-level communication with Spanish-speaking families.
Focused on the future
We are excited to launch future opportunities with parents, students, and community to support our students as they prepare for success in college, careers, and life.